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' Halloween Parade To Be Held Saturday Night
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Large CrowdPresentAs

 
Part of large crowd at drawin g for Merchants prizes Saturday night at fire house.

4

An enthusiastic crowd esti-

mated at between 1,000 and 1,-

500, gathered at the Mount Joy

fire house Saturday night to

write success to the Retail Mer-

chants promotion which was

initiated during Community

Exhibit week and carried for-

ward through last week.

Thirty-one gifts were award-

ed to the holders of the more

than 19,000 tickets distributed.

Contraryto the fears of sponsor-

ing merchants that the drawing

might take a considerable time,

all of the prizes had been claim-

ed after one hour and five min-

utes.

Only 53 tickets were

for the 31 gifts, which

ed an exceptionally good

of public participation.

Numerous comments were

heard regarding the efficiency

which Earl Koser as master of

ceremonies and Miller Wolge-

muth as assistant handled the

event. Miss Joanne Demmy,

Miss Donegal of 1954, drew the

numbered tickets.

One of the evenings high-

lights was the presentation of a

check for $100 to the Donegal

high school band for its band

uniforms. The check was pre-

sented by Adam H. Greer, co-

chairman with Samuel Bals-

baugh of the Retail Merchants

division of the Chamber of Com-

merce. ’

drawn

indicat-

ratio

The band, directed by Geo.'

Houck and Morrell Shields,

played throughout the evening,

from 7:30 to 9:30.
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Miss Joanne Demmy, Miss Donegal of
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Prize winners in the order in

which their numbers were

drawn were:

Mrs. Clayton Heisey — dress

shoes from Eshleman Bros.

Terry Schofield — certificate

for $10 worth of cleaning from

Eicherlys.

Mrs. R. L. Hawthorne—plant-

er lamp and identification brac-

elet from Adam H. Greer, jew-

eler.

Clarence Gruber — tire from

Geo. W. Leaman.

J. Hornafius — basket of gro-

ceries from Hess Food Store.

Curtis Reisch — set of Boon-

tonware dishes from J. B. Hos-

tetter & Son.

Amos Nolt — nylon and ray-

on bed blanket from J. M.

Booth.

Jim Brown — hunting boots

from Jack Horner Shoes.

Mrs. Daniel Heisey — dress

from Kitty's Dress Shoppe.

Chester Ney — floor lamp

from Keeners.

Viola Way — necklace, brac-

elet and earring set from Kosers

Jewelry.

Jim Heilig — express wagon

and 10 quarts of ice cream from

Kulp’s News Agency and Lun-

cheonette.

R. J. Farmer Telechron el-

ectric clock from Lester E. Rob-

erts & Son.

Bruce Pennell — General El-

ectric iron from Martin’s 5 & 10

Store.

Caroline Shoop — one year’s

locker rent and one gallon of

ice cream from Mt. Joy Frozen

Food Lockers.

1954, Earl Koser and Miller Wolgemuth at drawing
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Harrison

subscription from

Bulletin.

Richard Schatz two blank-

ets from G. C. Murphy Co.

Nancy Smith —winter jacket

from Mount Joy Dept. Store.

Cookie Rehrer —onetricycle

from H. S. Newcomer & Son.

Minnie Collins auto seat

covers from Newcomcr Motors,

Inc.

Leo R. Smith one planter

and plants from Ruhl’s Flowers.

Kthel Herr — hassock-chest

from Ray Knorr Furniture.

Phyllis Brown — Kodak

Hawkeye flash camera from

Sloan's Fharmacy.

Mrs. Harry Darrenkamp

basket of groceries from

Heisey Grocery.

Charles Bittner —

Paris toilet set from

Store.

Jay Kaylor — 20 gallons Esso

Extra gasoline, two front wheel

Sam

Evening in

Tyndall's

| balanced on car, one car lubri-

cation and one oil change with

Esso extra motor oil from Van's

Servicenter.

Sam Heisey Manning-

Bowman coffee percolator from

Wolgemuth, Inc.

Frank Hassinger — wrist

watch from Warren H. Greena-

walt, jeweler.

Irvin Ginder — midget mixer

from Way’s Appliances.

Ftank Cover 500 letter-

heads from W&R Printing Co.

George Corll — one case Sico

H. D. motor oil and one case of

Valvoline motor oil from Zer-

phey’s Sico Service Station.

‘Group To Buy| Local Grade
School FormsPlayground

Equipment
Playground equipment am-

ounting to $750 will be purch-

ased by the local School and |

Home Association for placement |

in the new school playground

to the rear of the school it was |

decided at the regular meeting

last Thursday night. Bruce|

Brown, chairman of the com-

mittee, was authorized to pur-

chase six swings, a glider swing

and a merry go round for

playground.

In other business, a change in

the by-laws was read but the

voting action will take place at

the next regular meeting of the

group, Thursday evening, Nov.

18. Ralph Rice, head of Cub

Scouting, which is sponsored

by the association, gave a report

on the three dens already set

up. He announced that the dens

make up one pack and local

pack meetings will be held the

last Wednesday of each month.

Parents are then invited to these

pack meetings. He issued a plea

for more den Mothers; since at

the present time there are only

three dens. The group decided

to give the Cub Scouting $50 as

a start in their treasury.

It was also decided that if

parents wish to have a lengthy

discussion with a teacher that

an appointment be made instead

of taking up too much time dur-

ing the allotted 7:30 to 8:00 p.

m. period. The teachers were

agreed to this procedure. Plans

skating party for the

ary Safety Patrol to be held at

Playland, York, sometime in

November.

Miss Irene Heisey's home-

room received the prize for hav-

ing the greatest percentage of

parents of students in her room

present at the meeting. The Rev.

William Harner offered the

prayer at the beginning of the

meeting and Arthur Schneider,

president, was in charge.

Mrs. Charles Bennett, Sr,

dietitian at the new cafeteria at

the Donegal High School, was

the special speaker. She discus-

sed how the cafeteria is opcrat-

ed and held a question and ans-

wer period among the parents.

She explained that the Class A

lunch, as set up by the state de-

partment, is the one used at the

school. She also told about the

surplus commodity food that is

received from the federal gov-

ernment.

- — ® -— -

PATROLMAN HONORED

Phyllis Brown will wear the

honored gold badge of the local

elementary school Safety Patrol

this week. She was chosen by

her classmates because she pul-

led a small student out of the

way of an automobile.

®

BANKS TO CLOSE TUESDAY

FOR LEGAL HOLIDAY

Both the Union National

Bank and the First National

Band will be closed Tuesday,

Nov. 2 for election day, a legal

holiday. The Florin Branch

Bank will also be closed.

@ Xe

One Gift Missed;

To Be Awarded

At Future Event
In Saturday night's draw-

ing for the prizes given by

Mount Joy Retail Merchants

division of the Chamber of

Commerce one of the gifts

was overlooked.

Somehow or other a numb-

er was not drawn for the tow

gallons of paint and paint rol-

ler set offered by the Mount

Joy Tile & Linoleum Co.

Leonard Safko, owner of

Mount Joy Tile & Linoleum

Co., has agreed to include the

gift in the next event being

sponsored by the merchants.

eresee.

the |

were made to sponsor a roller

element- |

DEDICATED

TO

COMMUNITY

SERVICE

 

‘New Band
A Mount Joy Elementary

School Band has been organized

by Mrs. George Broske, music

| instructor. At the present time,

there are 15 members of

band. James Harnish and Dar-

ryl Aument play

| James Hockenberry, George

Roth and Terry Stark, trumpets;

Robert Funk, cornet; Thomas

Meckley, baritone;

Rehrer, alto; Constance Ander-

son, saxaphone; Robert Marsh-

all, Coral West, Constance White

Janice Berrier and Linda

Shields, clarinets.

Philip Sinegar will also be

playing trombone when he re-

turns to school and ‘drummer

boys’ will be named in the near

future. Tryouts are also being

held to choose majorettes for

the band.

Next Monday, Nov. 1, Sharm-

on’s Music House will conduct

two clinics; one from 1 to 2 p.

m. and one from 2 to 3 p. m,,

for the purpose of promoting

interest in the individual study

of instruments. Grades 4, 5 and

6 will attend these clinics which

will be held in the auditorium.

A meeting for parents will be

held the same day at 8:00 p. m.

in the auditorium. All interest-

Douglas |

$2.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

the |

trombones; |

ed parents are invited to attend. |

Judging To Take
Place Friday
Windows with Halloween pic-

tures will be judged Friday it

was announced bythe local Joy-

Cees. A new feature will be the

placement of blue, red and yel-

low ribbons on the inside of the

winning window in order that

the residents may know at a

I glance which are the winners

| West with Kulp’s;

Helpers were also announced

by the student-painters. Dennis

Beamenderfer and William

Charles helped James Heisey do

the Bulletin window; Robert

Wolgemuth and Dean Brenner

helped Brent Keener with the

Martin 5 and 10 windows; Rich-

ard Nornhold and Fern Wolge-

muth helped Randy Grove with

the Eberle Beauty Shoppe;

Sharon Goodhardt and Barbara

Olson helped Sandra Wolge-

muth with Wolgemuth Ap-

pliance and Nancy Schlos-

ser and Dennis Fackler helped

Mimi O'Connor with Sloan’s;

Helen Rutt and Lora Lee Foley

| helped Sally Ulrich with the

Lincoln Restaurant; Kenneth

Nauman and Ronald Gambler

helped Robert Mariner with

Horners: Jeffrey Meckley and

Larry Gerlach helped Larry

Coover with Eshleman’s; Ken-

neth Peifer and John Hartman

helped Galen Young with New-

comer’s: Arthur Schneider and

| Robert Keller helped Dennis

Naugle with Greer's; Janice

Berrier and Nancy Riedell help-

ed Linda Morton with Roberts’;

Catherine Harnish and Connie

Anderson helped Linda Shields

with the Acme; John Max and

Troy Mark helped Darryl Wit-

tle with Tyndall's and Lois Hart

and Ronnie Eberle helped Bar-

ry Coover with Hostetter’s.

Robert Funk and Robert Zieg-

ler helped Larry Jones with

Way's; Joyce Miley and Roger

Packer helped Carol Kaylor

with Safko’s; Glenn Peifer and

Connie White helped Nellie

Derr with Kitty's; Sarah Shu-

man and Geoffery Mariner

helped Charlotte Young with

Gainor’s: Cherryl Brown and

Darryl Aument helped Carol

and Eddie

Zerphey and Sue Mumma help-

ed Deanna Walker do Hess’.

Winners will be given their

cash prizes from the stage of the

grade school auditorium Satur-

«day evening following

rade.

the pa-

 

     
KING AND QUEEN

ARE CHOSEN

FOR PARADE

$510Received
For Community

Chest Drive
Mount Joy has received $510

in contributions, 20.4 percent of |

its quota, in the 30th United |

Red Feather Campaign of the

Lancaster County Community

the first

county report released Sunday.

The

this Friday, is headed in Mount

Joy by D. Victor Shenk, chair-

and Kenneth A. Gainer,

co-chairman.

Chest, according to

campaign which ends

man,

The Northwestern “B” Area

| of the campaign consisting of

Mount Joy, East Hempfield

Landis-

ville, Rohrerstown, Rapho Twp.

(South), and Rapho Township

(North) $3,205,

33.5 per cent of the area quota.

N. Bailey,

and John H Stefly, co-chairman

of the entire County Northern

Division, of which the North-

western "B’’ Area is a part, have

reported a total $21,372 re-

ceived which is 33.6 per cent of

its quota.

As of last Sunday, contribu-

tors thruout Lancaster County

have given $319,345 or 59.4 per

cent of the campaign goal of

$537,640. The Red Feather Cam-

paign has been conducted since

October 4th in the county and

since October 13th in the city.

“We are confident that we can

Twp. East Petersburg,

has collected

Maurice chairman,

of

reach the goal this year”, em-

phasized William H. Beadle,

General Campaign Chairman.

“Especially in the county areas,

Hurricane Hazel made it impos-

sible for some of our volunteer

workers to complete their soli-

citations. We want to urge all

solicitors to turn in a complete

report by Friday, Oct. 29, so

that we can have the final re-

sults by the end of the campaign

period”.
® —

COUPLE CELEBRATES

58TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H

318 North Barbara Street,

brated their fifty-eighth wed-

ding anniversary last Friday,

Oct. 22. Mr. and Mrs. Eby were

married Oct. 22, 1896 in Lancas-

ter by the Rev. D. R. Gerhart

Mrs. Eby was the former Bar-

bara F. Gerber. The couple have

three sons, Benjamin, Clinton

and Raymond, all of Mount Joy;

Eby,

cele-

three grandchildren and one

great grandchild.

® — - -— - @®

Vandalism Reported
Several reports of vandal

ism have been received in the

past few days.

Burgess B. Titus Rutt stat-

ed today that the borough has

added a number of extra po-

lice, some of them in plain

clothes, in order to put a stop

to such vandalism.

The burgess points out that

parents will be held responsib-

le for the acts of their chil-

dren.
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Miss Rosenfeld andAgnes

James Grove will reign over the

festivities the Halloween

King and Queen. The two were

as

chosen by their senior high

classmates at Donegal High

School.

They will ride on the Lions’

float which will lead off the pa-

rade. They will present the pri-

zes at the grade school.

Last year's king and queen

from the Mount Joy high school

were Judith Kopp and Irvin

Nauman.

\ngsthering
Receive 1816
Garments
A total of 1816 garments were

received at the annual in-gath-

ering of the Mount Joy Branch

of the Needlework Guild of Am-

erica Tuesday at the Methodist

These garments were

distributed to needy families in

the vicinity, hospitals, orphan-

ages, and church homes Wed-

nesday.

A memoriam table was

of the features of the day. Per-

sons could give gifts in memory

of friends and relatives no long-

er living. Another featured ta-

ble was the Girl Scout table. On

it were garments, hand-

made, by the members of each

of the local troops.

Guest Speaker Addressed Group

Dr.

one

many

Royer

principal of the Royer Greaves

School for the Blind, the

guest speaker at the affair. She

spoke about the operation of the

school and told the women that

love is the theme of working to-

Jessie Greaves,

was

gether

She brought with her Miss

Theresa Pierce, a student of the

school. Miss Fierce showed the

group how to write in braille

and then played the piano. An

offering was taken and the mon-

cy was donated to'the school

Officers are Alected

Prior to the annual tea which

directors

and el-

ected during the business meet-

Clarence Schock was

president;

renamed

Young,

was served to all the

members, officers were

ing. Mrs

renamed

Mrs.

president;

honorary

Simeon Horton,

Mrs. Frank

Sr., renamed vice president;

Mrs. Samuel Balsbaugh, secre-

tary and Mrs. Melvin Weaver,

treasurer

Two To Collect

Funds For Cop
A door-to-door solicitation

will be conducted in Florin to

raise funds toward the purchase

of winter uniforms for the new-

ly appointed police officer. Miss

Valera Johnson and Mrs. Viola

3ricker will conduct the drive

this week. If any citizens are

not contacted, and they wish to

contribute to the drive, they are

asked to call either of the two

women.

The newpoliceman is Sylves

ter Swords who has been ap-

pointed policeman in both the

East Donegal Twp. and Mt. Joy

Twp. He has been on the job ap-

proximately three months

®

BAND CLUB TO MEET

The Donegal High School

band club will hold a meeting in

the Donegal High School next

Monday evening, Nov. 1, at 7:30

p.m.

All parents of band members

are invited to attend this meet-

ing. All suggestions of money-

raising ideas will be appreciat-

ed in order to finance the uni-

forming of the band.

uc [hs Tos Bn

‘Change Made
‘To Provide
Shorter Route
A change in the streets of for-

mation for the annual Lions

Club sponsored Halloween Pa-

rade Saturday night was an-

nounced by Charles Eshleman,

chairman. The parade will form

at the Aircraft Marine Corpora-

| tion building on the corner of

{ Jacob and New Streets and not
the former grade school proper-

| ty on Marietta St.

This change was made primar-

ily for the very small children.

Forming on Jacob Street will

shorten the route for the small

children who, in the past, had
trouble keeping after the bands.

Cash Prizes Will Be Given

Prizes amounting to approxi-

mately $140.00 will be offered

to the marchers. In the first, sec-

ond and third divisions, three

firsts, seconds and thirds will be

offered to the most comical,

most original and fanciest. In

the fourth division both the fan-

ciest and the most comical

couple will receive prizes as

well as the fanciest or most ori-

ginal group consisting of three

or more people. Two prizes will

be offered to the best appearing

floats.

These prizes will be given

from the stage of the local ele-

mentary school auditorium fol-

lowing the parade.

Parade Route should be lighted

The parade route will be as-

sembled at the Aircraft Marine

Products and the Grey Iron Cas-

ting Company and adjoining

streets as indicated in each di-

vision. The parade will move

north on South Jacob Street to

Main Street; west on Main to

New Haven Street; south on

New Haven to Marietta; east on

Marietta to Poplar; south on

Poplar to the Mt. Joy Element-

ary school and disband.

The parade will form at 6:30

p.m. and move off promptly at

7:30 p.m. The committee asks

that residents along the route

will help to light the parade

with spot lights and porch lights.

Division Stations Announced

The first division fer all chil-

dren up to and including fifth

grade will form on South Jacob

Street in front of the Grey Iron

Casting Co. The parking lot

north of the plant may also be

used.

The second division will form

on the north side of the Aircraft

Marine plant in the parking lot.

This division will include all

children from the sixth grade

up to and including the twelfth

grade

The third division will form

on the South side of the Aircrait

Plant and will include all per-

sons who do not attend school;

over high schoolor, everyone

age

The fourth division will form

on New Street east of South

Barbara Street. This division

will consist of groups, couples

and floats.

Refreshments Will Be Sold

Prior to the parade and dur-

ing the parade the concessions

committee of the Lions Club has

announced that refreshments

and novelties will be sold along

the This sale will assist

in the financing the expenses of

the parade

Anyone may participate in

this annual event. Individuals,

organizations are

Judging

route

businesses or

invited to enter floats.

of the contestants will be done

on Main Street and again on

Poplar Street. As the divisions

arrive at the grade school build-

ing, they will proceed into the

auditorium. As the last members

of the fourth division have en-

tered the auditorium, the prizes

for each division will be an-

nounced and awarded.
® a

LOCAL BOY BREAKS ARM

William Pennell, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Pennell, West

Main Street, was injured while

playing at the local elementary

school playground Monday. He

was treated at the Lancaster

General Hospital for a broken

arm, broken in two places.

Oo eo

Fhysician on Call Sunday
For emergency If you Cannot
Reach Your Own Physician

Dr. David E. Schlosser
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